
Food Bank @ Foothills  - General Guidelines & Requirements 
 

THIS IS A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR FAMILIES TO 
VOLUNTEER TOGETHER!!   Children aged 10 & up are welcome 
and encouraged to volunteer (with family present)! Children as young 
as six may potentially volunteer as long as they can behave 
appropriately & are immediately supervised by an adult (this will 

count as ONE volunteer slot for the purposes of signing up because you will be acting together rather than 
independently). Please do not bring younger children unless they are being closely supervised away from any 
hazards (food truck/lift gate/vehicles/etc) by someone who is NOT signed up to volunteer so that are dedicated to 
keeping younger ones safe & happy.   PLEASE NOTE : Children can NOT play on the church playground during 
the mobile pantry. They also can not be in the nursery rooms. For safety and liability reasons, Food Bank clients’ 
children are not allowed in those areas and, therefore, we really can not allow ANY children in those areas while 
the mobile pantry is happening. 
CLOSURE/CANCELLATION NOTIFICATION:  IF the Food Bank cancels a mobile pantry due to weather, a 
CANCELLATION EMAIL will go out FIRST to all volunteers that are signed up to work that day (in Sign-Up 
Genius). If in any doubt, PLEASE check your email before heading to the church for your volunteer shift. 
Secondarily, the F@F web page (foothillsuu.org/foodbank) will also be updated as soon as possible. 
 
PLEASE NOTE THESE IMPORTANT REQUIREMENTS!! 

1. Waivers for *ALL* participants of any age are REQUIRED to be completed and signed for the Food 
Bank.  Parents/guardians MUST sign for all participants under the age of 18 BEFORE they can volunteer. 
This is a ONE time requirement before volunteering. See Resources. 

2. Volunteers under age 16 should be accompanied by a parent/guardian. Parents should sign up for 
a volunteer role as well as their youth.  Our preference is for all minors (under age 18) to be with their 
parent/guardian as this is a family opportunity. But we understand driving teens may be willing/able to 
volunteer without a parent.  Experienced  youth volunteers age 14+ that have shown themselves to be 
mature, diligent and responsible, can also be approved to work without a parent present. 

3. Adults are responsible to keep their children safe, on task and on best behavior as 
representatives of both our church & the food bank.  Please limit cell phone use and be aware that 
there can be  NO PICTURES TAKEN when food bank clients are present for their privacy . 
Also, please do NOT eat any food in front of food bank clients.  Remember, they may not have had a meal 
recently. If you need to eat, please take your food away from food bank clients. 

4. For safety purposes ALL volunteers * MUST WEAR CLOSED TOE SHOES * & BE PREPARED FOR 
OUTDOOR WEATHER!!  We will be working around pallets, possibly around heavy bundles of food and 
with carts/wagons rolling around. Also, please be prepared for the weather as we will be outside for the 
most part: rain, snow or shine. Hats, gloves, sunscreen, layers, whatever the weather calls for!  With 
enough volunteers, we will be able to rotate volunteers as needed. 

5. The Food Bank distributes food of all kinds and is NOT nut-free (or any other allergen free).  If you 
have a family member that is highly sensitive to any specific food allergens, please consider their safety 
and do not volunteer if there is any risk. 

6. PLEASE PARK in the lower (west) parking lot only!  The upper (east) lot will be for 
Foodbank@Foothills use during this time.  Also, client parking may spill over onto the street, so please do 
use the west lot. Thanks! 

7. ALL VOLUNTEERS PLEASE BE ON TIME FOR YOUR SHIFT!!   Let's show up & represent our church 
punctually so that set-up goes smoothly for our fellow volunteers & our neighbors that we are serving. All 
volunteers who are physically able, please stay to break down tables and clean up - thanks so much!  

8. Volunteers will need to check in for ATTENDANCE.  We will be using the tablet(s) to check in for each 
mobile pantry shift we work. We will not be “checking out” anymore. The tablets will be at the registration 
table or with a team lead. The church would like to track participation in F@F. Thank you! 
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